
“Blueprint Health, as an
extension of my practice, 

has helped me deliver  
increased quality of care 

to my patients while  
capturing a new line  

of revenue.”

Hormone Replacement Therapy
Implementing Blueprint Health Into Your Practice Will

Increase Patient Care, Practice  
Efficiencies and New Revenues.

A percentage of your patients struggle with symptoms  

of hormone deficiencies like fatigue, sexual dysfunction 

and weight gain.

The challenge of treating these patients is the lack of 

staff and resources to provide the medical oversight  

necessary to achieve compliance with the proper plan. 

An additional hurdle includes coordinating quality, cost 

efficient pharmacy products and labs to insure timely 

delivery of your medical plan. There are so many areas 

where the ball can be dropped when implementing and 

maintaining a hormone replacement regiment.

Patient compliance is one of the largest challenges  

in treating HRT patients. BluePrint Health insures the 

highest level of compliance through its processes  

which include weekly follow-up calls from Blueprint  

nurses, automatic reminders, medication education, 

including administering the medications, and retesting 

every 12 weeks.

Physicians use our Lab Panel Script Pad to order the 

lab-tests and connect us with the patient. Simply say 

to your patients, “I’m scheduling a specialized hormone 

panel for you so we can figure out what’s going on. I’m 

sending you to the Hormone Replacement portion of  

my practice which is managed by BluePrint Health.  

One of our nurses will reach out to you to guide you 

through each step of the process.”

844-632-4325
info@blueprint2health.com
www.blueprint2health.com

224 7th Ave North
St. Petersburg, FL 33701



Initial Consult  
The first stage of any hormone replacement  
therapy (HRT) is your consultation. Our consulta-
tions are designed to learn about your medical  
conditions and health goals. We want to understand 
your symptoms and how they affect your quality of 
life - in a relaxed, comfortable setting, after which 
we will refer you to a local affiliated physician.

Labs & Discovery 
A blood lab test is required to determine if you have 
decreased hormone levels and are a candidate for 
HRT. Once this has been established, a complete  
physical exam; with your lab results in consideration 
helps your physician determine the appropriate 
course of treatment.

Custom Plan & Program Initiation 
At the completion of your consultation and blood 
labs, BluePrint Heath medical specialists have all 
the information necessary to build a customized 
program that will help reach the goals discussed  
in your consultation. Your physician uses their 
expertise to evaluate your unique physiology and 
health goals to recommend a customized plan  
and protocol that’s best for you. These  
recommendations are your Blue Print to  
better health, wellness and vitality!

Continued Success Care 
To ensure your complete satisfaction, safety  
and health our Patient Care Coordinators will 
schedule you for new blood labs and/or a physician 
visit every 3-6 months depending on your specific 
case. We do this to certify that the therapies and 
protocols that have been prescribed for you are 
exactly what your body needs over time. Hormone 
Replacement Therapy is both an Art and a Science 
and our goal is to ensure your complete satisfaction 
and good health.

Patient Care Specialist 
In addition to your physician, Blueprint Health  
assigns a Patient Care Specialist (PCS) to your  
case who will oversee your progress throughout 
your treatment program. Blueprint PCSs put  
patients first and will stay in contact with you,  
monitor your progress, remind you of important 
milestones and checkups, and just be there to  
answer questions you have at any time.

OUR PROCESS

Contact Us Today at 844.632.4325

DID YOU KNOW?
• Global Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT) market  
 will be $3.6B by 2018

• Over 13M US men suffer from Low T

• 11M US women reach Menopause each year

• 1/3 of US men over 39 report two or more  
 symptoms of Low T

• 77% of US men over 39 have yet to be tested for Low T

• 4M-5M US men suffer from abnormally Low T,  
 but only 5% are currently receiving treatment

• Up to 85% of post-menopausal women report symptoms  
 associated with menopause Blueprint Health
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